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successive'careers, irst as an actr wfth the.

the Unvryof Toronto.
Davies.bas wrtter. ovor tblrty bocks, in-

dudlng Ffth &islnis and Rebei Ange&0
He bas also collected the praiseof bis

many fans and authors lk. Anthony Burgess.
Davis was the firstCanadian to becÉam nêB
Hcnborary Member of the American Ac-
deniy and institute of Arts an~d was mades a
Companion of the Order of Canada,Affable and muite, Davis. took.tirne to
speak to the Gateway prio to Oieé Nov. Z
reading ho gawe f bis Iatost novel, Whf
Ded in the iàio)
Gmmmy in both bocks, you deatat length
witb the rmorose nature of Canadians. Do
you tiink that nature., oefieàs a lack of
kientiuy?
Dad": That isin klsntity, that morose char-
acter. tt'%-" ymach like the Scandinaviani
ldntity, and thoy are net dicughîte lac

kdentity.ihey just don'It have an ebullient,
briliant, Iaughing sort of Mediterranean
klentity, and ne"torhave we.
Gatewa Is diat somedilng mo are stuck
wlth?,
Dagls.: Oh, yes. I think it is a resuit ofcur
élimrate. Lok at the dimnate today - thates
not gong to make for a jolly, laughter-
l oving, dancing and singiuig people. It may>
mnake for bumnoumous>. intooila, sIiarp-~
mrinded people, but not a merypeople.
Gaftway: se canadian authors basicaiîly
reflect the character cf Ible Peuple?
Dais: Wel, I think that k(thoir sernousns)
is because cf the background and tempera-
ment cf the authors, a great many of whom
are of Scottisb descent and cf a somiewhat
amose temperament. My bacground is
Welsh, and kt is much lvler andmore dis-

pose to akea sort cf pattern outof lufe, ta
" skeway atlie instead of straigt ahead.

Gakway. Do you find that Canadians do net
sm te appreciate particularly ther Ôwn

Davift: Weil, Ili toil you wheroe wCânadian r
iterary scene is enormeusly appreciated,r

and tha is in Europe. There are more thm
sbxty centers cf Canadian studios In Europe,t
so you had botter start finding eut what kt is t
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about us tbey like.
Canàdians do net becorne exdited about

art Tbey becomne exdited about pofitics and
hockey, but not about art.
(»weny: Is that sormhlng we are stuck
with, as well?
Davis: No, and wearênotstuck with it now,
because you see we've bad an enormous
,kmmigration -stice19)45 of people from the
old world who are interested in art and litera-
tuire and things cf that kind, and tbey are
makig an enormous differencete, the
national feeing.

One group atone, and not by any means
the argestgrop, itho HungaÉlanswho are
tremndusty concrnewith fteratiireand

whowere fasclatedtodiscoverdiatwe-
some, but dldn't pay mucb attention to

This l<ç the case wlth a great numbe<
ppehwhucome berefromothercounr
- thty cant understand why we don'
what we've get. But the Canadian way
alwy beeýn a sort of, heavy, leact-bel
grouchy sort of way, and kt wilI cha
because the peoplew%éill change. The cor
sition of the population bs changlng. W
getting sorne new bIood amidk's net quit
slow as teold blood.
Gaie way: Your bocks are mauch r
humnourous 'than many other Canac
books-
Davis: Do you study any cf the worl

isi speaks.
Mavis Gallant? Yeu should, because it's
wlldly funny. BrillWartiy funny. It doesn't
make you laugh "ho-ho-ho"; it makes you
Éhake witb taughter inskie. It's ail about the
Canadian clty-dweller, and very funny
indeed it is. She's been writlng for the New
Yorker for twenty years, and it's ohly recently
that people have woken up to the fact that
she's a Canadian wrklng about Montreal.
We've mot te get rici of this gloomy image
and just saywe're not going to put upwith It
any longer.
Gafeway: There aren,t a-lot of people who
reatly rave about Canadian bxoks, though...
Davies: But you know, the books selI enor-
r nouly, and they seil in many foreign làh-
guages. They must bave some qualities. You
mustn't write them off. You're being very
Canadian: "Oh, it's Canadian, it cantbe any.

Gafoway: You Incorperate the supernatural
into Whats Bred in the Bone in a very realis- #

-tic way. Do youthinic people ignore kt, that
Ws reality theré?
U*vW-S The supemratural is perfeètly natural.
People just cait 1k supernatural because they
won't payany attention to lt It>s there. They
sbould just look again and tbey'll find it's as
natural as anything else. People don't se
what's in front of their'noses. Thàt's my great
quarrel wlth tbem, you know. They just wilI
flot sSe what 15 there. Tbey sbould look more
carefulty, and tbat's one of the things 1 hope
my books may persuade themn to do.
Gatwey. -Who do you read?
Davies: 1 won't talk about Canadians
because they':re my colleagues. fiut...he
people that virtually everybody dom read:
Won Fowles, Anthony Powell, and a great
manyAmerican writers. 1 greatly admireand
read and re-read Isaac Singées work think
bêis a great realist and, you know, he writes

S boskt1isuperflatural-a great déd.'ý
1 aiso read agreat many old books because

1 find tbemn enormously satisfying. They're
ivory rich books and a lot of modernbo"k

ehad are net pailicularly rlcb. Theyre radier thin,
It. wblchIs something tbatl1can get tired of very

er of quicklY.
nies For example, Evelyn Waugh is marvelously
tt ee rich and wonderfully economical, too. If
ybas -you're geing to be a writer, you should
lied, always remember that you should lie as eco-
lange nomical as you can. The reader basn't got a
npo- lot-of time for onamentation.
Vere Gateway: So yeu find modern authors oiften,
jte as don't offer mucb to tbink about?

Dais: Weil,they seem to be s0 exceedingly
more gloomny. I think that one of tbe reasons my
dian work Is popular where it is popular is that It is

not gloomny. Se many modemn wfiters are
fk cof gloomry for no particular reason that you can

discover except that it's fashionable.
Tbis is particularly se, tee, on the stage.

Modern plays are so exceedingly gloomy
that, really, kt gets awfully depressing.,

But people want -te write about gloomy
things, about "disillusionment" and "sexüal
disillusionment" and "nobody ever really
loves anybody" and "everybody's a, con-
ceaied homnosexual" and "marriage is a lot cf
garbage' and a lot of things. like that.lt's
fashion, Iargely, whîch makes people talk
that way.
Gatoway se suffering for one's art is a bit
of amyth?
DavWs: People, who are professionally un-
happy are phonies. People who have a hard
life are frequenitly exceedingly cheerfut.
These people wbo are faking gloom in order.
te seem Importanit are phonies.

in fact, if you are not happy it will harm
your writing. A lot cf writers wbo seem te
have been unhappy from their writing were
reaily very cheerful feîlows in privte life.
One of tbem was Eugene O'Neill. He was
apparently a meet genial fellow.
Gaieway: What would you say te aspiring

*yeung writers today?
Daiui Weil, there's everytbing te be said
anid the thlng is té try te combat the thing

* you have Just beeri complaining about, the
dulîness and -the heaviness and that sert cf
gloorny outlook. Dontdo thàt. Try t6 change
your sigbts. lt's -awfully easy to &e gIoiny,
you know. There is nothing that cenfers se
mucb prestige as, a negative opinion. And
yet, what good is ik? What's it de?


